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Objectives

- Understand the functionality of EndNote
- Insert citation records into EndNote from databases and websites
- Add references to a Word document using Cite While You Write
Introduction To EndNote/EndNote online
EndNote/Citation Manager

EndNote allows you to:

- Manage all your citation records in one place
- Access and store full-text PDFs
- Generate bibliographies in preferred citation formats (APA 7, JAMA/AMA, Vancouver, etc.)
- Install writing tools for Word that allow you to insert in-text citations and reference lists
- Share collections with colleagues for collaboration
- Assist with the removal of duplicates
## Comparison (RefWorks & EndNote)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EndNote (Desktop App)</th>
<th>RefWorks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Requires installation on a PC or Mac; EndNote Online available</td>
<td>Cloud Based only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct export (using Firefox) from databases and Google Scholar</td>
<td>Direct export from <strong>some</strong> databases and Google Scholar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair to moderate learning curve</td>
<td>Fairly easy to learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can customize to meet research needs; groups; customize citations</td>
<td>Can customize to meet research needs; folders; customize citations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create bibliography and in-text citations in Microsoft Word and Apple Pages</td>
<td>Create bibliography and in-text citations in Microsoft Word and Office 365; GoogleDocs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Getting Access to EndNote

EndNote 20 is available from the UNMC Research Information Technology Office (RITO)

https://www.unmc.edu/vcr/rito/software/endnote/index.html

There are separate instructions for UNMC owned workstations (Mac and Windows), personal Windows computers, and personal Mac computers.

Contact rito@unmc.edu for assistance with downloading the software
Getting Started
Getting Started
## Leadership Project

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asamani, James Avoka</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Leadership styles in nursing management: Implications for staff outcomes Journal of Health Sciences Added to Library: 19 Mar 2021 Last Updated: 10 Apr 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Martin G</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>RJ House’s “A path-goal theory of leader effectiveness” The Leadership Quarterly Added to Library: 19 Mar 2021 Last Updated: 10 Apr 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Robert J</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>A path goal theory of leader effectiveness Administrative science quarterly Added to Library: 19 Mar 2021 Last Updated: 10 Apr 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Robert J</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Path-goal theory of leadership: Lessons, legacy, and a reformulated theory The leadership quarterly Added to Library: 19 Mar 2021 Last Updated: 10 Apr 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schriesheim, Chester</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>The path-goal theory of leadership: A theoretical and empirical analysis Academy of Management Journal Added to Library: 19 Mar 2021 Last Updated: 10 Apr 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schriesheim, Chester A</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Path-goal leadership theory: The long and winding road The Leadership Quarterly Added to Library: 19 Mar 2021 Last Updated: 10 Apr 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[https://access.clarivate.com/login?app=endnote](https://access.clarivate.com/login?app=endnote)
Adding Citation Records to EndNote
PubMed – 2 methods to export

- Search PubMed within EndNote
- Importing into EndNote
  1. Direct export using the Firefox web browser
  2. Manually import citation records if using Chrome, Safari, Microsoft Edge browsers
- Instructions: [https://unmc.libguides.com/endnote/references](https://unmc.libguides.com/endnote/references)
Direct Export from PubMed

1. Have EndNote open
2. Using Firefox, run a search in PubMed
3. Click on the Send To button
4. Select the Citation Manager option
Direct Export from PubMed

1. Choose your Selection (All Results, Results on this page, Selected)
2. Click on Create File
1. Select the radio button “Open With” and Choose EndNote
2. If you don’t see EndNote as an option, click “Other” and select EndNote in the list
Direct Export from PubMed

1. Citations will go to Recently Added

2. Add to a group: Select citation(s) > Right Click > Add References To
Search PubMed in EndNote
Impact of a Yin Yoga and Meditation Intervention on Pharmacy Faculty and Student Wellbeing
V Lemay, J Hoolahan, A Buchanan - Journal of the American Pharmacists ..., 2021 - Elsevier
... Yoga and meditation are proven interventions to reduce stress and anxiety and increase wellness. Yin yoga is an adaptable, quiet practice ideal for those lacking previous yoga ... 6-week pilot program comprised of a onceweekly yin yoga class followed by guided meditation. Yin ...

The Influence of Prenatal Yoga on Mental Health in Pregnancy During the COVID-19 Pandemic
C Duchette - 2021 - digitalcommons.wku.edu
... Women (n=21) were randomized to the yoga or control group. The yoga group participated in 10 weeks of prenatal yoga, while the control group ... Baseline surveys demonstrate high levels of anxiety and depression, with an average depression score of 8.33 ± 4.89 (score of 10 ...

Developing Resilience During the COVID-19 Pandemic: Yoga and Mindfulness for the Well-Being of Student Musicians in Spain
LJ Bartos, MJ Funes, M Quellet, MP Posadas ... - Frontiers in ..., 2021 - ncbi.nlm.nih.gov
... yoga, positive psychology, and emotional intelligence, to improve higher education student musicians’ health and well-being during the lockdown. A subset of student ... Among proactive participants, yoga/meditation was the most implemented in the CRAFT program group.
Mental health status, anxiety, and depression levels of Bangladeshi university students during the COVID-19 pandemic
RA Faisal, MC Jobe, O Ahmed, T Sharker -... Journal of Mental Health and..., 2021 - Springer
The current COVID-19 pandemic has affected people of all ages across the world both physically and psychologically. Understanding COVID-19’s impact on university students’ mental health status in Bangladesh has been limited, yet is a necessary population to study...

Mental health prevalence and predictors among university students in nine countries during the COVID-19 pandemic: A cross-national study
D Ochnik, AM Rogowska, C Kuśnierz, M Jakubiak... - Scientific reports, 2021 - nature.com
The student population has been highly vulnerable to the risk of mental health deterioration during the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) pandemic. This study aimed to reveal the prevalence and predictors of mental health among students in Poland, Slovenia, Czechia...
"mental health" AND (student* AND universit*)
University students’ mental health amidst the COVID-19 quarantine in Greece
Kaparounaki, Chrysi K; Patsali, Mikaella E; Mousa, Danai-Priskila V; Papadopoulou, Eleni V.K; Papadopoulou, Konstantina K.K; Fountoulakis, Konstantinos N

"... Here we report the results from the analysis of the responses to an online survey, from the first 1000 university students, concerning the impact of the lockdown on their mental health..."

Available Online
Customizing EndNote
Right click **My Groups > Create Groups** to make new groups to help organize citation records.
Select a citation to view the record (title, author, abstract, etc.). Click the edit button to modify the record.
Modify citation information in the available boxes. Click Save when done.
Save your PDF’s within EndNote by attaching a file to the citation record. Highlight, mark, notes, etc. feature available.
Customizing > Citation Styles

To make a quick reference list of citations, right click a record (or multiple) and select “Copy Formatted References”. Make sure your preferred style is selected.
Customizing > Citation Styles


Paste your references in a word document, email, PowerPoint, etc.
Syncing EndNote with EndNote Online

Click **Library > Sync**. Create your EndNote online account and/or enter in your account credentials. Use this to backup EndNote library or share with colleagues.
Share EndNote groups with others. **Important:** Remember to sync your EndNote Library first.
Sharing > EndNote Library

• Share your whole EndNote library with other EndNote users.
• **Important:** Remember to sync your EndNote library first
Sharing EndNote

- Add the email – they will receive an email confirming sharing and how to access
- Set permissions to **Read & Write** or **Read Only**
Writing with EndNote
Writing with EndNote

• Cite While You Write
  • Available for Microsoft Word (and PowerPoint)
  • Place in-text citations in your preferred style within a document
  • Create and format a bibliography/reference list
1) Insert, modify, and select citations
2) Remove the EndNote field code
3) Change from EndNote desktop to EndNote Online
Writing with EndNote - Styles
Writing with EndNote – Inserting Citations
Writing with EndNote – Inserting Citations
(Arroyo, 2015)

(Britton & Robertson, 2019; Brown et al., 2018; Bugg & Odom, 2009]


Turn “Instant Formatting” off if you don’t want the bibliography displayed while writing. Turn it on to add your bibliography.

{Brainerd, 2017 #285}

{Beals, 2009 #318}
Writing with EndNote – Modifying Citations
Cite While You Write

- Modify a citation
  - Click Edit Library Reference – this will open the citation in EndNote
- Delete/Remove a citation
  - Click Remove citation (this works better than just deleting)
Resources
EndNote Sync and EndNote Online

• Syncing EndNote and sharing with colleagues
  https://unmc.libguides.com/c.php?g=644589&p=6809665

• Using EndNote Online (Clarivate tutorials)
  https://clarivate.libguides.com/endnote_training/endnote_online
Contact The Library

Librarian
Emily Glenn, MLS
emily.glenn@unmc.edu
Danielle Westmark, MLIS
danielle.westmark@unmc.edu

AskUs
Email: askus@unmc.edu
Phone: 402-559-6221

EndNote Tech Support
Support phone: 1-800-336-4474, press 4
Email: endnote.support@clarivate.com

Webpage:
https://support.clarivate.com/Endnote/s/?language=en_US